Write the correct homophone on the line.

to    two    too

Riley’s sister is ________ years old.

Sort the words based on the number of syllables.

crying  jumped  jumping
cried    slept    sleeping

1 syllable  2 syllables

destroy    stinky
smelly    frighten
scare    ruin

Synonyms are words that have similar meanings.

Draw a line to match each word with its synonym.

Circle the word that is spelled correctly to complete the sentence.

I am reading a book that was __________ before I was born.

a. written
b. ritten
c. written

Write the correct homophone on the line.

Riley’s sister is __________ years old.

to    two    too

to    two    too

Write the plural form of each noun in the boxes below.

family    toy    fly
The florist just built a new greenhouse so she can grow flowers in the winter.

What two words make up the word greenhouse?

_____________ and ______________

Draw a picture to show what greenhouse means.

Circle the misspelled word. Then write it correctly on the line.

The bucket is full of blueberrys.

Rewrite the sentence correctly.

Marlie’s favorite froot is cherrie’s. (2 errors)

Rewrite the sentence correctly.

Marlie’s favorite froot is cherry’s.

Write numbers 1–5 on the lines to put the words in alphabetical order.

_____ loyal

_____ voyage

_____ destroy

Add -ed to the word to complete the sentence.

Nyree ____________ her mom if she could plant vegetables in the garden.

She ____________ patiently for the plants to grow.

(ask)

(wait)

vegetables in the garden.

The Preview section is not relevant to the task.
Complete the sentence with the correct plural form of each noun.

Milo has three
- ________, two
- ________, and ten
- ________.

A contraction is two words combined with an apostrophe.

Write the contraction on the line.

he will
I will
she will
Circle the correct contraction to complete the sentence. Then write it on the line.

You __________________
ride your bike in the rain.

shouldn’t
shouldn’t
shouldn’t

Rewrite the sentence correctly.

Caio plays Baseball soccer, and football?  

combine • full
empty • awake

Put a check next to the sentence that has no mistakes.

[ ] Farah’s muscles were weak after she ran a marathon.
[ ] Farah’s muscles were week after she ran a marathon.
[ ] Farah’s muscles were weak after she ran a marathon.
Carina and I were having a great day at the beach! We made sandcastles and collected seashells.

“Luiz, come on! Let’s go in the water!” Carina called to me. She took off and ran right into the water.

I followed behind slowly. I dipped my toe in the water. It was freezing! I slowly walked into the water. I took a deep breath and dove under.

Suddenly, I felt a horrible sting on my leg. I came up from under the water and looked behind me. It was a jellyfish!

Make a prediction:

_____________________________________________________

Who is the narrator in this story? ______________________

Which word best describes how Luiz felt about going in the water?

a. excited  
   b. brave  
   c. hesitant  
   d. eager

Write numbers 1–5 on the lines to put the words in alphabetical order.

____ seashore  
____ sandcastle  
____ ocean  
____ seashell  
____ beach

Sort the words.

followed  seashells  sandcastles  jellyfish  collected  freezing

The seafood restaurant always has fresh fish.

What two words make up the word seafood?

_________________ and ________________

What is the best definition of seafood?

a. food that you can see  
   b. eating food in the sea  
   c. food that is from the sea
Who is the narrator in this story? Luiz

Which word best describes how Luiz felt about going in the water? a. excited b. brave c. hesitant d. eager

What do you think will happen next in the story? Make a prediction. Answers will vary.

Write the correct homophone on the line.

to two too
Riley’s sister is _____ years old. __________.

Sort the words based on the number of syllables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 syllable</th>
<th>2 syllables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cried</td>
<td>crying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>destroy</td>
<td>stinky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Synonyms are words that have similar meanings. Draw a line to match each word with its synonym.

deadr __________ exciting

Circle the word that is spelled correctly to complete the sentence.

I am reading a book that was ______ before I was born.

Write numbers 1 – 5 on the line to put the words in alphabetical order.

5. seashore 3. sandcastle 2. ocean 4. seashell 1. beach

Color the words that are synonyms.

terrible awful
horrible exciting
good bad

Sort the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound Word</th>
<th>Not Compound Word</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>seashells</td>
<td>followed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sandcastles</td>
<td>collected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jellyfish</td>
<td>freezing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The seafood restaurant always has fresh fish.

What two words make up the word seafood?
a. sea and food b. seafood c. food that is from the sea

What is the best definition of seafood?
a. food that you can see b. eating food in the sea c. food that is from the sea

Write the plural form of each noun in the boxes below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>family</th>
<th>families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>toy</td>
<td>toys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write the plural form of each word.

1. pennies (penny) 2. nickels (nickel) 3. dimes (dime)